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Maithilisharan Gupt (1886-1964), the national poet of India, wrote the Hindi literary work, 

‘Saket’ in 1931. ‘Saket’ is a remarkable piece of poetry that is related to the great religious 

epic-‘Ramayana’. It centres on the characters of Ramayana.  It is written in 12 cantos but its 

ninth canto especially depicts the character of Urmila, the wife of Lakshman (the second son 

of King Dashrath of Ayodhya). In literal meaning, ‘Saket’ means Ayodhya city. Gupt’s 

‘Saket’ narrates the events of Ramayana from Lakshman’s view point. It is written in 

dwipaada style (verses of two lines each). The work is magnificent for its use of imagery and 

exploration of emotions of some characters who were not given a sufficient space in the main 

narrative work of Ramayana. It expands a different experience to Ram’s Tale. The present 

paper reflects on Urmila’s character as how much it is useful in fulfilment of her husband’s 

promise for his brother’s(Ram) service. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Urmila’s character in Valmiki’s ‘Ramayana’ and Tulsidas’s ‘Ramcharitmanas’ is known only 

as the wife of Lakshman. But ‘Saket’ portrays Urmila as an important character in 

‘Ramayana’ without whose sacrifice Lakshman could not fulfil his duty for Ram and Sita.  

Gupt uplifts Urmila’s character by giving  voice to Urmila’s emotions. He deals with the 

Ramayana’s characters as human beings not as Gods or ideal characters who have the effect 

of their emotions and circumstances on their physical existence. 
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Urmila is such a character who passes through a fourteen years phase of separation from her 

husband. ‘Saket’ s ninth canto deals with Urmila’s different reactions in this period of 

separation. Different psychic thoughts and reactions have been presented by Gupt to describe 

the pitiful condition of Urmila. He describes her condition as a human-being as a result of 

parting with her husband. The illustrations that have been extracted from ‘Saket’ put a deep 

impression on the readers. They feel very close with tearful Urmila. When she separates from 

her husband, she says:- 

dgk mfeZyk us ‘gs eu 

rw fiz; iFk dk fo?u u cu 

She though desires to get the company of her husband but does not want to be an obstruction 

in his path of duty for his brother. But when she feels troubled with the separation, her eyes 

are fill with tears but the poet writes for her tears :- 

 igys vkWa[kksa esa Fks] ekul es dwn eXu vc os Fks] 

 NhVsa ogha mM+s Fks] cM+s&cM+s vJq os dc Fks A” 

(The poet decribes that  that just as bubbles of water fall in the pool, in the same way, tears 

are falling down in her heart, why should we make Urmila weak by giving her tears as the 

name of tears. They are just as the bubbles of water. 

In ‘Saket’, her sacrifice gets higher position than Sita. Gupt compares the characters of Sita 

and Urmila and writes:- 

 lhrk us viuk Hkkx fy;k 

 ij blus og Hkh R;kx fn;k” 

(The poet wants to say that Sita was at least with her husband but Urmila suffered for her 

husband’s duty. In ‘Saket’ even Ram praises to Urmila— 

rwus rks lgpkfj.kh ds Hkh Åij 

/keZLFkkiuk fd;k HkkX;’kkfyuh bl Hkw ij A” 

When Laxman goes with Ram and Sita in the forest, she hides her inner feelings of desire and 

consoles herself by saying:- 

vkt LokFkZ gS R;kx Hkjk 

gs vuqjkx fojkx Hkjk 

rw fodkj ls iw.kZ u gks 

’kksdHkkj ls iw.kZ u gks A” 
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But she is full of tears because of separation. Her husband’s memory is now only the basis of 

her life. She says:- 

eq[k dkafr iM+h ihyh&ihyh 

vkWa[ksa v’kkUr uhyh&uhyhA 

D;k gk; ;gh o`g’k dk;k] 

;k mldh ’ks"k lw{e dk;k” A 

Her physical condition is deteriorating day by day. The glow on her face has got lessen. 

‘osnus] rw Hkh Hkyh cuh 

ikbZ eSusa vkt rq>h esa viuh pkg ?kuhA 

She says:- 

gk; lc dqN x;k A vk’kk u xbZ A” 

In her miserable condition, there are no selfish feelings. She suffers in parting but her only 

wish is- 

Hkkr`&Lusg lw/kk cjls 

Hkw ij LoxZ Hkko ljls A” 

;g Hkkr` Lusg u Åuk gks] 

yksxksa ds fy, uewuk gks A” 

But as she is a human being, many thoughts rise in her hearts. She waits for her husband 

wistfully. She does not find interest in her life. She feels even the food as poison. She says to 

her friends:- 

jl gS cgqr] ijUrq lf[k 

fo"k gS fo"ke iz;ksx A 

fcuk iz;ksäk ds gq,] 

;gkWa Hkksx Hkh jksx A” 

She does not like to eat anything. She says:- 

vjh O;FkZ gS] O;atuksa dh cM+kbZ] 

gVk Fkky] rw D;ksa bls vkt ykbZ A 
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There was a time when she herself used to prepare food for others but now she feels only 

weeping has remained in her share. She says:- 

jgk fdUrq esjs fy, ,d jksuk 

f[kykWaÅ fdls eSa vyksuk lyksuk A” 

But sometimes in the hope to meet to her husband, she is ready to eat every food. She says:- 

fi;wa yk] [kkÅWa yk] lf[k igu ywa] lc d:Wa 

ftÅWa eSa tSls gks; ;g vof/k dk v.kZo r:” 

She wants to live so that the separation period may pass easily.Her condition is so sorrowful 

that the poet writes for her: 

ekul&efUnj es lrh] ifr dh izfrek Fkki] 

tyrh lh ml fojg esa] cuh vkjrh vki A” 

She is burning in the fire of love but she worships her husband in her heart thinking him as 

her god. 

vka[kksa esa fiz;&ewfrZ Fkh] Hkwys Fks lc Hkksx] 

gqvk ;ksx ls Hkh vf/kd mldk fo"k; fo;ksx A 

Her separation with her husband becomes longer than the union. Gupt takes the help of 

different natural objects to describe the pathetic condition of Urmila. 

galks&galks gs ’kf’k Qwy Qwyks 

galks fgaMkjsa ij cSB >wyksa 

;Fks"B eSa jksnu ds fy, gwWa 

>M+h yxk nwa] bruk fi;s gwWa A  

She wishes nature to laugh, flourish and develop. She herself is sufficient to weep. She wants 

to fill the nature with pouring of her tears. She is so desirous to meet to her husband that she 

says:- 

;gh vkrk gS bl eu esa 

NksM+ /kke /ku tkdj eSa Hkh jgwWa mlh ou esa] 

chp&chp esa mUgsa ns[k ywa eSa >qjeqV dh vksV] 

tc os fudy tk,Wa rc ysgwWa mlh /kwy es yksV A” 
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She sees her inner wish in the whole nature:- 

og dks;y tks dwd jgh Fkh] vkt gwd Hkjrh gS] 

iwoZ vkSj if’pe dh ykyh ’ks"k o`f"V djrh gS] 

ysrk gS fu%’okl lehjk lqjfHk /kwy pjrh gS 

mcy lw[krh gS ty/kkjk ;g /kjrh Hkjrh gS A” 

In the condition of dilemma, when she forgets the period of separation, she invites her 

husband- 

Hkwy vof/k lq/k fiz; ls dgrh txrh gqbZ dHkh&vkvks] 

fdUrq dHkh lksrh rks mBrh og pkSad cksydj&tkvks] 

It seemed to her asif  her husband has returned back leaving his duty for Ram and Sita, so she 

says to Laxman to go back and fulfil his duty. In her state of madness, she thinks that her 

husband has returned back without fulfilling his duties, she gets annoyed at it. But when she 

finds that it was only her madness, she becomes angry on herself and says:- 

ifrr ukFk gSa rw lnk’k; 

v/ke mfeZys] gk; funZ;k ! 

v/ke ikyrh ,d ek= rw 

lc vik= gSa vkSj ik= rw A 

eqWag fn[kk,xh D;k mUgsa vjh \ 

ij la’;k] D;ksa u rw ejh \” 

She thinks that her husband is kind natured, so he will pardon her but she thinks she will 

always feel repentant for it. She talks to herself- 

lân; rw crk] fdUrq papyk] 

og {kek lgh tk,xh Hkyk A 

She thinks what he will say to her: 

Loifr&iq.; gh b"V Fkk rqEgsa] 

dVq eq>s rFkk fe"V Fkk rqEgsa A 

fiz;res ! riHkz"V eSa \ Hkyk] 
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er Nqvks eq>s ykSV eSa pyk A” 

Urmila again imagines:- 

gV lqy{k.ks jksd rw u ;ksa] 

ifrr eSa rq>s jksd rw u ;ks A 

When her friend asked where Urmila, Then she herself becomes surprised, she was regarding 

herself as Laxman. She regains her ‘self’ after same time and says:- 

fQj gqbZ vgk er mfeZyk] 

lf[k fiz;re Fkk D;k eq>s feyk \ 

;g fo;ksx ;k ;ksx] tks dgs& 

fiz;e;h lnk mfeZyk jgs 

When she comes to her senses, she says to her friend- 

mUekfnuh dHkh Fkh] foosduh mfeZyk gqbZ lf[k vc gS A 

vKku Hkyk] ftlesa lksga rks D;k] Lo;a Hkh rc gS A” 

By devotion, the devotee becomes successful to be one (Soham) with God. Urmila’s state is 

also of such kind. Now she has reached to state of being one with her god. In this state, she 

visualises the image of her husband and says to her friend bring the brush so that she should 

not forget his image- 

ykuk] ykuk lf[k rwyh ! 

vka[kksa esa Nfo Hkwyh ! 

vk vafdr dj mls fn[kkÅWa] 

bl fpUrk ls NqV~Vh ikÅWa 

eSa gwWa Hkwyh&Hkwyh A” 

In the end, she accepts her fate. She wants that that all the universe should run according to 

wish of god and she would wait for her husband.  God, who has assigned the pangs of 

separation for her, will give her power to bear it. Her only wish is that her weeping would 

become music for the universe and be beneficent to the people. 

Urmila’s character which was summed up in two to four lines in Valmiki’s ‘Ramayana’ and 

was given a less attention in Tulsi’s ‘Sri Ramcharitmanas’,she becomes the main  heroine of 

‘Saket’. Sita is with Ram, Mandavi and ShrutKirti are also with their husbands respectively 
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Bharat and Shatrughana, it is  only Urmila who is helpless. She has nothing that could relieve 

her from the pain of separation. In her parting from her husband, she has only tears which not 

only make moist to the eyes of Urmila, even the eyes of the  readers of ‘Saket’ are filled with 

the sorrowful condition of Urmila. 

flj ekFks rsjk ;g nku] 

gs esjs izsjd Hkxoku A” 

vc D;k ekWaxw Hkyk vkSj eSa QSykdj ;s gkFkA 

eq>s Hkwydj gh foHkq&ou esa fopjsa esjs ukFk AA 

eq>s u Hkwys mudk /;ku] 

gs esjs izsjd Hkxoku A” 

The ninth canto ends with Gupt’s note of sympathy:- 

vof/k f’kyk dk mj ij Fkk xq:Hkkj 

fry&fry dkV jgh Fkh n`x ty/kkj 

Urmila was bearing the load of a heavy rock of separation period. She was continuously 

trying to cut this heavy rock with her tears. The closing line of the poem puts a deep 

sympathetic, pitiful and emotional effect on the readers. 

All the three characters are eulogized for their exemplary sacrifice. 

vc tks fiz;re dks ikÅWa 

rks bPNk gSa mu pj.kksa dh jt esa vki jekÅWa 

vki vof/k cu ldwa dgha rks D;k dqN nsj yxkÅWa A 

eSa vius dks vki feVkdj] tkdj mudks ikÅWa A” 

mfeZyk Lo;a vof/k cudj vius dks feVkus dks rS;kj gS A  
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